New innovation projects supported by Eco TLC

Every year for 8 years, Eco TLC financially supports and accompanies innovation projects to recycle more and more used CLF (Clothing, Linen and Footwear), but also eco-design projects to improve their sustainability and end-of-life recycling.

8 new projects have been supported by Eco TLC the last year:

- **AIR (Projet Revive Recycle)**: setting up a pilot project for repairing clothes and preparing them for recycling.
- **Audacie (Plas’Tile Project)**: recycling cotton textiles to make plastic resins.
- **Camy (Hodeï Project)**: design and development of a modular shoe in a single type of material that can be recycled.
- **Cid Process**: mechanical segregation of cotton and elastane.
- **IFTH (Carefil Project)**: improving the quality of yarn obtained through recycling old clothes.
- **Insoft (« Ector se recycle » Project)**: recycling the Ector eco-design shoe.
- **Modetic**: wet-spun cotton for the purpose of creating a man-made, cellulose-type fibre.
- **Les Tissages de Charlieu**: making improvements, in terms of the technology and industrial processes, to an article made entirely of recycled post-consumer polyester from Europe and assessment of the difference between the cost price and the market price.

Do you want to present an innovation project concerning Clothing, Linen and Footwear? Please do not hesitate to visit the Eco TLC website to find out about the possibilities offered by Eco TLC.

The next Call for projects will be open from 1st September to 31st October 2018.
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